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fot Excellence Out Job 
Work will compare with  
that o f m y  oth«r firm...,.
THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR NO. 42, CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1911.
$, • - ft
|  liCHa when ftiln Ofj li’i |
J fjpJij'des^ei that ft ylktr a fajifclij?' |  
tiea I* past due and a prompt set* |  
tlcmerit is earnestly desired. . , - 1
H essszssrEjscK ss
PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
WAS PAINTED.
The wholesale th ievery th a t has 
been going1 on in  the community 
shou t Selma, extending to Spring- 
field, is believed to have been 
checked by the a rrest. Monday oi 
W illiam  W ade and H a rry  Huff, 
colored.
My. B um garner was suspicion* 
tha t these iin>n m ight steal pigs 01 
corn, he • haying seen them  in thi 
v icinity  of some land be has rented 
. on the Selma and Solon pike. He 
drove over th a t way Sabbatu even­
ing and procured a  shot gun from a 
neighbor. W hile driving down the 
lane lie m et two men with some 
corn, which had W en taken from a 
field adjoinjng his land, and lie 
commanded them to throw up their 
hands. This was done and the men 
were compelled to get in to '  his 
spring wagon ami drive it to South 
Charleston. They protested but it 
was either obey Mr. Bum garner’s 
commands or take the consequences. 
The men took the seat and drove 
while Mr. Bum garner stood in the 
back of the wagon w ith his gun 
leveled upon his victims,. Once they 
came near getting the best of him 
bu t the barrel of the gun evidently 
looked m ore dangerous than  ever 
and they droveon w ithout anym ore 
trouble. . Papers were taken out be­
fore South Charleston officers and 
bpth men plead, guilty to the theft 
of the corn and were iinecl $100 and 
- .hosts, each.
The arrests indicated th a t these 
men had participated m other thefts 
and their home was searched with 
the m ost startling results. A  hrus- 
sels carpet was found folded ..and 
■ placed under the m attrpss on the 
bed. Between these wafc a  cow-hide 
robe which has since proved to be 
Mr. D. S. D ixon’s. The initials had' 
been worked in  the corner bu t the 
m en pulled the thread out. How­
ever the outline could be .detected. 
In  j;he house w as a  large assortm ent 
of m en’s and  women’s clothing, 
bolts, of silk1, yards of tine laces, 
three rifles and m any other articles. 
An overcoat found was also' identi­
fied ,1 ;* *
A search of the barn  disclosed a  
buggy th a t had been taken  apart 
red w ith bay . ' The
*
i nato in having property stolen. The 
, cost to each member is compara- 
[ lively sm all compared w ith results. 
The loss of a  singlo anim al m ight, 
‘ pay your assessments for fifty years i 
Only m em bers, th a t aro iu good] 
standing can expect the support of ] 
the association in case of loss off 
property, which is & pretty  goods 
rule, Each member knows whether 
hois m good standing or not, I f  not, 
rem it to the Exchange Bank a t once,
30,000 Heard 
Billy” Sunday.
Church Celebrate: 
80th Anniveri
DEATH Of
JESSE W.MARSHALL.
<41
- gears had b een  pain ted ,’ th is being 
done to cover the m aroon color. 
This baggy was identified by Mr. 
P .  S. Dixon who; had, a  horse and 
buggy stolen m  Springfield a  couple 
of weeks ago. The o ther buggy was 
Identified by Springfield parties, Mr. 
Dixon was only able to find p a rt of 
his harness and the. taps for the 
wheels could not be located,
A Mr. W ildnmn recently missed a 
-hog and one was found in  the* barn 
th a t resembled his, tho lie had no 
certain niarfea for Identification. In 
a  lot a t  the rear, a  hog head tha t 
• had evidently only been buried but 
a  short tim e had been rooted up. 
in  the barn  was a  quantity  of baled 
hay  th a t was stolen from 'William 
Gfrant.
The buggy, robe and harness, be­
longing to Mr. Dixon was appraissd 
Tuesday a t  $01 and the owner filed a 
charge against each, their .bonds 
being placed a t  $200 each.
M t* D ixon’s horse was found last 
week wondering alongside the road 
near Selma, D r. Bunigardner of the 
village finding sam e. The ilorse is 
now in the owner’s possession.
The Cedarvllle Protective Asso­
ciation offered a  rew ard of $60 for 
th e  recovery of the horse which will 
likely go to Dr. Bunigardner. 
Should W ade and Huff be convicted 
the  $100 rew ard w ill go td M r. J . A, 
Bum garner.
The local Protective Association 
is composed of about 150 members 
and m the past has done good work 
fo r those who have been nnfortu-
*»« am i  PWi ..............  ~«li "'■!U.ll>»asn»W»
I t  is estimated th a t fully th irty- 
thousand .people were in hearing 
iistance of “B illy”  Sunday Iri 
Springfield a t the three meetings 
held  Sabbath. W hile there aro 
argf crowds through the week yet 
housandsgoon Sabbaths th a t can 
not attend during the week; The 
attendance from the neighboring 
oowns seems to increase each week.
Saturday afternoon wijl witness a  
parade by the Olark Countj Sabbath 
School Association. I t  is expected 
th a t fully five thousand members 
will be in  line w ith a num ber of 
brass bands to furnish the music. 
Monday the Sunday party  goes to 
Portsmouth to take p a rt in the wet 
and dry fight tha t is being waged in 
th a t city. The county ib dry a t  
present and the wets have asked 
for an eleeMori, which will be held 
soon*; ■
ENSIGN IS
FOR M , FESS.
1 Jam estown, Ohio, Oet. 16th, 3911 • 
Cedarville H erald, £
Cedarville, Ohio,
A fter an - absence of five , weeks, 
on m y return, 1 fiiid th a t I  am being 
quite  generally quoted as opposing 
Dr. S. D. Fees as a  candidate for 
constitutional delegate. I  am not 
opposed to Dr. Fess, b u t am  em­
phatically in  favor of him.
A fter a  long acquaintance with 
him. atid a  lengthy interview  rela- 
tive'to the constitutional needs, I  
am glad to say I  shall support him
qualified m en to  fill th is  position of 
any m an in inyncquaiutanc. I  find 
him one of these great, big, broad­
minded m en, who will no t only rep­
resent the .farm er bu t every other 
Interest m orally and physically.
It was na tu ra l a fter reading, m y 
article Written for the Ohio Farm er 
and copied into probably half the 
local county papers in the s ta te  and 
written weeks before D r, F e ss . or 
any candidate had been suggested 
so far-aB any knowledge I  had, 
should th ink  I  would support any 
farmer candidate for tills position. 
While I .  know there are  . many 
farmers who are abundantly  quali­
fied to fill th is position and do itrK 
creditably, 'ih e re a re  m any other 
farmers whpm it would be very un- 
wiao and unsafe to tbust to this 
“ constitution m aking,”
I  don’t  care w hat the m an’s busi­
ness, if broad enough to m eet the 
necessities of all people and  knows 
righ t from wrong, justice from in­
justice. I  have faith  enough in  the 
farmers, business men and tax­
payers of Greene county to believe 
they w ill overwhelmingly rally 
around tho standard  of Dr. Fees on 
election day.
H . N , EN SIG N .
Death called Jesse W. Marshall a t  
his home in X enia last Friday 
night, having been ill since the first 
ol August with a. complication of 
aliments.
The deceased was the son of Rob­
ert and Sarah M arshall and was 
horn June  29, 1830 bn what is known 
as the Jam es Barber farm  east oj 
Cedarville. The parents came here 
about 1812 from Virginia and after a 
few years located in CJark county.
Tlie deceased was first m arried to 
Miss Anna Gowdy and 'm oved to 
Monmouth, III., and later to Tarklo. 
Mo.', where they resided many year*- 
and reared their lam ily. Mrs. Mar­
shall died 16 years ago.
Following his wife’s death, Mr. 
M arshall returned to tins township 
.where he purchased the farni now 
owned by Mr. J . A. Bumgarner. On 
J une 10, 1800 tie was married to M rs,• 
Ada C arruthers of Yellow Springs, 
who survives him. j
The deceased leaves besides his 
widow, three children: airs. W. F. 
Rankin,; Mrs. J . E . Travis and 
W. F, M arshall of T ark lo .' Mo, 
Throe brothers and a sister also auf- 
viye: W illiam Marshall, Greenville, 
Ind.; K, M arshall, Lafayette, 
Ind.; G. W. M arshall, StevenByille, 
Mont., and Mrs. Thomas Stewart, 
Yellow Springs. The late Daniel 
M arshall of tins place was a broth­
er.-
Mr. M arshall was a  member of 
the United Pesbyterian chuieb 
since early youth and always took 
an active part in church affairs. 
The funeral services were held from 
the home Sabbath afternoon, the 
body being taken to Tarklo, Mo., 
for burial on Monday.
'W Herron, 
fun* served 
i'has never
EEV . W. A, ItOBB, D. D. :
,, The United Presbyterian congregation a t  Jamestownv ^ a v . W- A. 
Robb, D. D., pastor, celebrated it’s 80th anniversary,- W ednesday. 
Only three pastors have served the congregation: Dr. An 
Rev, Silas C um m insand the present pastor* Dr.Robb, 
for forty-eight years. I t  m ight also be stated.'that D r. 
had  bu t the one charge since he entered the ministry.
- The special exercises in  honor of this event Were held 
and presided over by Mr, J .  L. Turnbull, who for twea 
h as  been an  alder. A  congregational dinner was a 
about 266 being present. .
.  .p$s«r
by W , G, Mooreheati, D. D. Rev. W . K. MoOheutey, D. D.* a n d  Rev. 
Sellars, pastbr of the Jamestown Ml IS* church,-made short addresses.
Owing to thaabeence of Rev, J9, M. Spencer, of Cooper College, 
' Sterling, K ansas., a letter w asread by. bis sistor, Mrs. R . 0 . Finney of 
Xenia. A ’num ber of-other letters were also read.
the church 
five years 
i t .n o o n ,
C. H. S; NOTES. . PUBLIC SALES.
The first musio test of the .year 
Thursday.
A .num ber of* H igh School girls 
attenped a  slumber p a rty  given by 
Miss Rachel Tarbox, F riday night.
The subject tor debate is; “Re­
solved th a t the explorer is deserv­
ing of higher honor than the W ar­
rior” The affirmative is upheld by 
Ruth Ram sey ancLMIss Olivo Win­
ter; the negative by IrCno W right 
and E dna Shroadea.
Wo are sorry to learn th a t Miss 
Cora Connor, a  member of the Ju n ­
ior class expects to leave th is High 
School next month to enter the 
High School a t  Yellow Springs.
Missus Jennie M echlingand Mar­
guerite K yle and Messrs. Raul 
TurnbnH and Fred M arshall were 
absent W ednesday afternoon.
RESOLUTION.
Janies H arris, Tuesday* Oct. 24th, 
horses* cattle, hogs, sheep, corn, 
farm  Implements.
D. N . Tarbox. Saturday, Ocfc. • 21. 
House and lot, horses, cows, gaso­
line engine, household furniture, 
buggy, wagon, etc.
• J . A. Harbi8on, Thursday, Oct. 
*20. Horses, 29 head dairy  cattle, 
hogs, sheep, feed and farm  imple­
ments.
Dora J .  K err, Oct. 23. Horses, 
cattle  sheep, hogs, harness, feed 
grain, hay and farm implements.
Oafarelli Concert Co., Opera 
House, Tuesday evening. P la t 
opens Saturday a t  2 p, m.
A Splendid 
Lecture Course.
The m ost talantcd and popular 
Lecture Course the Brotherhood 
has yet put on, opens next Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 24th, With “ The Cftfa- 
relll Concert Company.”
Six splendid numbers for $1,00. 
Don’t fail to hear th is first number 
—tho moat unique entertainm ent of 
the season. Season tickets on sate 
a t Johnson’s, P la t opens Saturday, 
'Slip. in. «.
“ Oysters, anti Edgemont 
Crackers, alw ays crisp and fresh  
M cFarland Bros.
OUR WHITE PINE 
COUCH SYRUP «
is ft proven cure for colds so 
prevalent a t  th is season. Try a  
bottle of it aiul stop th a t  cough, 
which Is, alw ays a  dangerous 
th ing  to neglect.
YOU'LL FIND IT „
MIGHTY HANDY
to have in the house. Take i t  a t 
tlie first sign of a  cold and keep 
i t  from getting  worse. P leasant 
to take, sftsy to buy. Only 26o 
and 6oc bottles,
Waterman's Pharmacy
J. W. Marshall’s 
Will Probated.
An estate estimated a t  $10,000, of 
which $8,600 is in personalty, is dis­
posed ot by- the Will of Jesse W. 
M arshall Which was probated Mon­
day morning. The estate, reftl and 
personal, is left to the widow, Mrs. 
AddaM arsliall, during her life time, 
A t her death  three-tenths of the os- 
tftto goes to each of the daughters, 
Mrs, Lizeio H . Babkin and Mrs. 
Fannie B. Travis, of Tarklo, ftnd 
four-tenths to the son, W illiam  F. 
The son W illiam S’.* and the nephew 
W illiam  L ,, of this city  are  made 
executors.•“ Oftaette.
W hereas the Council of the Vil­
lage of Cedarvllle, Greene county, 
Ohio, a t  a  regular meeting held Oc- 
toder 2, 1911, having ascertained 
th a t the maximum rate authorized 
by sectioiiS'5610-2, CfffO-S and 6649-Rft 
of General Code will be insufficient 
and th a t It Is expedient to levy 
taxes in excess of said rate, there­
fore,’
Be i t  resolved, th a t a special levy 
of three (3) mills on the dollar is’ 
hereby ordered, for the purpose of 
meeting current expenses of sa id ' 
village, said increased levy to be 
conttsued to be levied for a  period 
ot five (6)' years and the Clerk of 
said village council Is hereby dlrect- 
edjto cause a  copy of the within 
resolution to be certified to the dep­
uty stato supervisors of election in 
for Greene coun ty ,, Ohio, and to 
cause to be .published notice of 
special election for such purpose as 
provided by law.
Signed; j .  W. Johnson, Clerk, 
I  hereby certify th a t the above 
resolution wfts duly passed by the 
village council a t a regular meeting 
held Oct. 2,1911.
J ,  W , Johnson, Clerk,
Messrs. S. C. and A. C. Anderson 
and Elm er McCall left Tuesday 
morning on a tr ip  to Oklahoma and 
H ale comity, Teyas. Mr. S. 0 . An- 
tierson owns a large tract of land In 
Oklahoma and will stop off there on 
business. ___ ^
RESOLUTI0N-
ROTATOE8 FOR «ALE;~~I have a  
nice lot of potatoes on band a t my 
farm on the Federal pike, ~ii mils 
west of Gladstone. I  will com­
mence digging next week. Trice 
$1.00 per bushel.
A, R, Bhcoly.
for fir, Muss’ Aati^in
W hereas the Board of BUucutlon 
for Cedarville Village bchool 
District, Greene county, Ohio, a t  a  
special meeting held October 6th, 
1911, having ascertained th a t  the 
amount of taxes th a t may be raised 
by tho levy of taxes a t  tho m ini­
mum rate authorized by sections 
6649-2, and 5619 Sa of the General 
Code will be insufficient, and th a t  
it is cxpedienfc to lovy taxes In ex­
cess of said rate , therefore,
Be it Resolved, That a  special levy 
of 8 mills on the dollar is hereb’ . 
ordered, for school purposes, said 
increased levy to be continued to 
be levied for ft period-of 2 years and 
the clerk of said board is hereby 
directed to cause a  copy of the  With­
in resolution to bo certified to tho 
.deputy state supervisors of election 
in and for Greene County, Ohio, 
and to cause to bo published notice 
of special election for such purpose, 
as provided by law.
J .  W . Johnson, Clerk, 
Thereby cotti/y  th a t the above res1 
dlution was duly passed by tho 
Cedarville Village Board of E duca­
tion a t a  special meeting hold Oct. 
6,1911.
(Seal) J, W. Johnson, Clerk*
Evidence Was 
Not Sufficient.
Judge Kyle on Monday reversed 
Mayor F unierburg  of Yellow 
Springs in liis decision of finding 
Isaac AVistorman, local druggist, 
guilty of keeping a  place where l i ­
quor is sold in violation of iaw , .
The case Is the las t one Of the 
number obtained by Prosecutor 
Johnson during a raid  here several 
Weeks ago. The case against Rob­
ert B atts  was w ithdrawn and C. M. 
RIdgway, druggist, w as‘not guilty,
Mayor Ftinderbtfrg offered to re­
m it any fine afeainst W isterm an on 
tlm paym entof the costs, amounting 
to about $10, b u t this was refused 
and the case was appealed Tho 
county will
M O N E Y  A N D  C H A R A C T E R
f  :
The mor* possession of money does not, of course 
prove a good character. v
But the accumulation of money in a legitimate way, 
by careful saving,. not only requires character, but 
also helps to build it. . *
The man who saves does prove that he has a strong­
er and better balanced character than the man who 
cannot save.
Let this Bank help you to build both character and 
fortune at the same time.
Open an account in our new savings department 
and see for yourself how i.t w ill help you.
f  .
DIRECTORS
S. W. SMITH, Pres. { GEO. W. RIFE, 1st Y. Pres. 
O. L. SMITH, Cashier. OLIVER GARLOUGH,
L. F. TINDALL, Asst. Cashier. 2d V. Pres.
!■ 1
b "
Horse Journal 
Futurity Race.
The first $1000 race ever contested 
in Southern Ohio will; be raced, off 
a t  Jam estown next Thursday, Oct, 
26th, when the  Horse Journal F u ­
turity. for three-year-old tro tters 
will be decided there'. I t  was mere­
ly a accident th a t the race was se­
cured for Jam estow n, inasmuch as 
as i t  was to have been contested a t  
Ham ilton two weeks ago, In  this 
race will be seen the cji’ack three- 
year-old trotters of the half mile 
tracks this year, and .the purse is.so 
large th a t every horse in the race 
will bo driven out to the Jasfc notch 
in an effort to win. There are 57 
colts eligible, and out of this num ­
ber no doubt a  large field will s tart, 
with several colts th a t border on 
the. sensational, including the 
$10,000 colt, BuvtAxw orthy, 8,2:14j£ 
fastest threo-year.-old - on the half 
mile tracks this year. Tlie race 
will be called a t  one o’clock, and 
to fill out tlie afternoon there will 
be three other races witii substan­
tial purses, a  8:00 pace and 2:80 tro t 
purse $100; a  'half-m ile pace, purse 
$25, nnd a novelty Lice. ■
E S T A B L IS H E D  1^96
T h e
W . L .  C L E . M A N S
R ea l EfState and In* 
su ran ce O ffice
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO
1 Handles Real estate and Insurance in all brunches 
of the business.
I always have a list of good Ohio Farm fop sale. -
I handle Texas and Canada Lands and conduct 
exeursions.for home-seekers to Texas and Canada on 
the first and third Tuesday of each m onth..
I  have sold thousand^ of yich acres of land to  m y 
clients in Texas and Candida at the extremely low 
prices of $15 to $35 per aerfc. Many of these farms 
have produced crops in one-fesr that paid lor the land 
You can do the same;
. Mr. Renter, did you know that the rent you pay 
your landlord will in three to five years pay for one of 
. these farms of the same size as the farm you afe rent­
ing?
Is not such a  proposition worth'investigating?
Following are a few oF the men who have bought 
these lands.
You are welcome to talk with any of, them or write 
them. They are all satisfied customers.
• NAMES. . • a
W. P. ANDERSON, Cedarville, O.
W. J. TARBOX, Cedarville, O.
* ISAAC WISTERMAN, Cedarville, O.
JOHN Q. ADAMS, Jamestown, O.
JOHN KNOX, Jamestown, O., R. F. D.,No. 3.
. J. H. CRESWELL, Cedarville, O.
J. Q. ADAMS, Jamestown, O.
J" H. GORHAM, JamestoWn, O., R. F. D.
ADEN ALLEN, Springfield, O.
■ JAMES L. MILLER, Jeffersonville, O.
’ i*
pay tho costs
now bo compelled^, to
STORM BUGGIES.
W e hftve two styles which ar*  
The most up-to-date Storm  
Buggies** on the market today. 
C all and see them.
K E R F i &. H A S T IN G S  B R O S .
DIS0LUTI0N NOTICE.
Notico is hereby given th a t tho 
corporation known as tiio Cedarviilo 
Oil ftnd Gas Company will m eet a t 
tho office oi the Tatbox Lumber 
Company on Saturday, Oct. 21. a t  9 
o’clock for the purpose of Complet­
ing the business of tho company for 
disolutlon* Tho directors of the com­
pany ftnd all stockholders are hereby 
notified oi suoli meeting and should 
govern themselves accordingly.
43d, By order of the President.
B o n a n o
VIM AND VIGOR TO START THE DAY
A breakfast cup of fragrant, snappy Bonano served piping hot 
Is the best bracer and cob-web chaser. Awakens and fortifies.
Its  flavor sets the palate tingling, while i t  warms, cheers, cre­
ates vigor and vim.
Bonano is a hot table drink unlike any other. I t  has its own 
delicate flavor, i ts  own delicate flavor, Its own flue, mellow jmcly 
and satisfying zest.
Bonano stands high in food value. I t  aids digestion. Its in­
fluence is corrective. .
A  teaspoonof Bonano to a  cup of water, boiled only one m in­
ute and servad with cream and sugar gives you more real good­
ness than  any other table drihk^in Uis World.
JSold only in dust and moistUre-proof cans.
A 25-cettt can m akes seventy-five cups of the best and m ost eco­
nomical drink  you over fasted.
. O rder of your grocer today,
iKtr-nNAVtovAi* n an aka  koo1> company,
CHICAGO, I  LI,.
FOR SALE, BY:
Mc Fa r l a n d  b r o .
■ t
TRY OUR |OB PRINTING
- 4  .
M e r e d i t h s .
u s ic  S t o r e .
D A Y T O N , 0 .
Now,;.
L o c a t e d  A t
131 S. LUQIOW,
New Cappei BTd’g
Second Largest Stock 
in Ohio.
h e l p ’ u s  GROW
«  Tho Cedarviie Herald, p u f y j j c  S a l e !
i 'i .o o  i V r  Y o n .
KARLH BULL E dito r
UnU-ivd a t  tho ihKit-tJilk’o, Cmlar- 
: ville. tUi*tol«'r hi, Cis?, an"second 
, ol&sa m atter.
FRIDAY,
m:.
OQTOIJK1120, 10U
I
*PU 'jJtijtJIHT ’’OS *1 VO I <3 HIM S3*tt'A' ■/ouotu jiiOA uan;aa m.v.
-Bojp JneA 'niouoq oj sjic'i gBp^pct t.aJU 
31 -lugm ijau pjoijMAa^ Aa siaiPOruq
*UOJJBiOUO§
i3 apuq Smpimjxa sajno jo *jst{ ffuo|. 
B St qSUJAY 'pJOO!33 jp q j UO puiiis
S|5!d 4S9KW
•StlOUOlDJA 300 DUIOO {[[AY /faqi ‘3S3}
-UOD pqj ujoqqnis aiou ,13341:111 OfsJ 
■njIlBq aip. jo 3uruq otp mhq spiel 
"Spij; uiB^-quy .ssjiptf ■ 
■ *3(J IJ3IAV SUlBCi pu SOpAtJ 31U1A
iqSp ’pip oq SB op 3ou Apw ‘tutu 
Hi , t2inq},Ci3A3 3so,.u. paui 
‘jpuejqiopjJH Mp\[ 93{1[ ‘no^ jj
o jT O in APot5M ^ Soz croft
' ‘j.aNiora'aaoaiH satmvHp
u *oui joj hip «n!i 
UtBcJ-IlUy 31(3 3121[M OUOiCus ]|3j 
03 SuiJJIM IBB J *J03D0p 31(3 UIO-IJ 
auptpaui sapisaq ‘Suiq3<Ci3A3 isoui 
pDU3 3AUl[ J.pUB BlSpinaU AtU 0A3l|33 
j[iM pup .punoj DABq J Sujqi Ajiso 
s ip  oje i a q j ,  rnsiuaq aq 3,1113.1
sum ■ mm' *m
•sibaA ioj saaptpoui 
S3l!M *JG  atP J0.33SU l?.B33q 3ABq 
pUE J3U3E3 J1EUI pLHH 33 UlE T-
*J343gnS 31J3 03 JOipi’illE 
pioge ssupjpsui msj puE sjqEJEoq 
-un 3soai{u jtjausnbajj oiv ‘nddufjvq
JO P(03 pEq B SM0[[OJ U33JO q3tl[ tt
‘BiSjBjnsjj jo SUtud SuoJ3id sq ft,
; <(’B i § p j m 3 N
3 A 3 i p y  f f i A V  * « H 1
S u P U ,  A F 0  a H J L „
j California sets woman’s righ ts by 
; a roemitvotw of the j'coplo and wo 
j notice th a t President T aft waited 
j until ho reached states th a t have 
miJlYinge before stating th a t lnt be­
lieved in tills new order of politics. 
! This was a lrigh t fo r  the president 
le do th is as these women get-u> 
vi to and  he is aft"r votes on this 
trip,* B u t,w hat .about the eastern 
states where sentim ent among not 
only the people a t  large but high-up 
politicians is against planting suf­
frage to women? l ’he president 
may find him self between the upper 
and nether millstones by the* time, 
he reaches W ashington.
I v.iil <*fier at Public Solo at my mu* 
»’.vnct*; u miles North v,cstm CcdarviHe, 
;5 miles Houitseust of Yelhnv hpiings and 
<i miles East of Xenia, on the Wilber- 
force and Chiton pike, on
Thursday, October 26, ISi(
IJcginhintj at in o'clock a, m. the follow­
ing propeity, to wit:
7  H EA D  O F H O R S E S  7
Consisting i>£ 1 brown gehling n yearn 
old, 1 J)ay nurc hi years old, 1 brown 
elding 6 years old, These horses are
Joy-ego Philosophy.
Jmt u» irarj} to bo content with . 
v, lr.it £ ij have-. Let no g? t rid of our 
f«*lce eotlmtitco, re t up all the ,'highor t 
idcabr- a quiet hc:ne, .a row iiooka full 
of the inspiration of a  gehliuf a for? 
fmado tTorthy nf being loved, and 
rblo to Jove iso i>3 irtu ra ; a simple re- 
iifton full of trnnt nn*J hope and lovp ' 
■' and to ouch a phiio. ephy this world J 
\v-il ;dvo no all Urn empty Joy it ban 
-«l>ivM swing. i
C h i l d r e n  C T o 'S a & e t ^ s
m
C J
W h e r e  A r e  :A 
Y o u r  In te r e s ts
® Are they in this community ?
' Arc they among the people .
• ‘ wiflr (Whom you associate ?
Are they with the neighbors 
and friends with whom you do 
business? ’ -
If so you want to know what Is happening In 
this, community. You wont to know the 
goings and comings of tho people with whom 
you associate, the little news items of your 
neighbors and friends-—now don’t you?
. That Is what this paper give's you 
' in every Issue.- - It is printed for 
that purpose. It represents your . 
lntere ' and the interests of this 
town, if Is your name on oursub* 
scriptlon books? If not, you oWo 
It lo yo'urself to see that it Is put 
’ ■ there. To do so
W i l l  B e  T o
Yoar Interns
A  B u s i n e s s  P r o p o s lf io n .
Did you ever 
Stop to think, 
■’hit* Business 
Mau, that the 
news o t your 
business is as 
much a  part 
of the local 
events as- a  
wedding o r a 
church feir ?S» t*, f. ,« .12. AJL %% 0 a L-
era j t r j  o  
much interested In a nev-* - fabric 
you 1 ve on the shelves os thvy arc 
in any home happening. Your stc:c 
news and ahouucements in these 
columns will reach a laiy;' c.h'yle of 
eager bus 're. This v/ill enable von 
to sell i goods while th*"- 
new and iitsh- and you xv:*f; u -t 
have to sacrifice later at rr-: ns.uu 
counter prices. TbinI: it o'o'".*.
There’s a Way
To defeat the mail order mcsifo cut­
throat methods in this community. 
The way is publicity for your business 
•-It’s the same way ho uses. Oisa 
columns will give your business tog 
publicity you need*
John  Arbucklo tho great coffen 
and 'sugar kingi has announced his 
inten.idn of fighting the tariff on 
raw sugar. Ho claims th a t with 
the tariff removed we can get five 
and one qnarLerpounds'for'the same 
money as-three and one-half pounds 
exists today; I t  is noted 'W ith eon- 
siderablo'interest tha t Mr. Arbuekh* 
makes this announcement after ha 
had made his millions through tlm 
high protective duty, bu t he is going 
la help tiie people this winter. \n -  
drew Carnegie after amassing his 
fortune .through high tariff on steel 
is also ready to leu the country have 
free steel and he has advocated this 
change on . the grounds tha t the 
IT, s . Steel Company is a world 
wide concern and has no compoti- 
Moh and for th a t reason needs no 
.tariff. B u t there arc . hundreds of 
o hers iii tho steel and sugar busi­
ness "that has not made millions and 
or course it* is to lie expeoted tha t 
they will want high tariff until tiioir 
treasure boxes aro filled to over­
flowing. •.
Origin of Famous Phrase.
Tho phrase, "Pat none but Ameri­
cium on guard to-night," is said to 
have occurred orlalnallr in one ofA1 farm horses, will work any where . °*JSlnally, ,  , . . . . ,  , , ,, , j VY.Islingtons ordera o£ the day atlutched; straight and sound. Ope lay  alj0!lt {ho tin);i tllo pottle of Tre»
gcldmg fi years old, sired by M.diover „ ton u.; a p,„.-,uti It wa,; adopted by'! 
2-l«, dam Lady H, dam ot Advance ; the Arccrh aiis or "Know Nolhing" 
TUisliurse is good sire, well broke, g-md . party during ii,*.s political campaign in 
roadster, sound'and not airaid of auto- the early, Vida pa a watchword, cm-
mobiles, or streetcars, J 2-year-old drub 
colt, 2 weanling colts by Motcur.
29 H EA D  D A IR Y  C A T T L E  29
Twenty-five head of full blood and high 
grade Guernsey dairy cattle, consisting 
of !4 cows; fi two-y.ar-old heifers due to 
freshen in a short time, 3* heifers, 3S
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which, has heea  
In  use for over SO years, has hom e the signature of
and has been made under his per- 
^  sonai supervision since its  infancy, • 
Allow no one to deceive youinthis. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘’'JusL-as-good”  are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and ChUdren—Experience Ugalnst Experiment.
IT  W IL L 3 1'ST TOl’C II. T H E  
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is w hat 
we promise if you
bodying m3 it did one of the 
princip.es of ttio party.
chief
Up and Down.
At Bristol, ling., a Jad-of 14 yeare 
old climbed a factory chimney 150 
feet high to Dhow how smart he was, 
Tiien about a do?.on men worked for
What is CASTORIA Buy Our Meats
months old, 3 yearling heifers, Th^r, i Uiu’ce ,h0l,rs to det him down and 
cows are now coming fresh, and a good Bhow_ how smart the}’ were, Tho boy
Important Theatre 
Announcement.
The real and .on ly  E va Tauguny 
is to appear in  *’L ittle  jNFlss F ix-it”  
a t  tho Fairbanks Theatre, Spring 
field, Tuesday and W ednesday, Oct 
21 and 25.
By special arrangem ent Mcssr. 
iVerba and Luescher witl present 
Eva Tanguay, the world’s greatest 
vaudeville star, in the joyous m us­
ical- gayety, "L ittle  Miss F ix-it” , 
Miss Tanguay will givo. the com­
plete program of song hits tha t hus 
made her the highest salaried vau- 
devill a rtis t on tho American stage, 
l ’liis will bo the complete Chicago 
company after its. all-summer rum 
presenting the dance sensation, the 
Turkey Trot. \
Seats on salo Saturday morning.
-Aristos Spring W heat Flour.
M cFarland Bros,
Mr. H arry  Omnmlns and wife of 
Cedar Fails, Iowa aro guests of Mr. 
and /.lien  H aines and family,
Mr. Robert Hood and wife have 
for their guest, Mrs. Best of 3T«*w 
York. '
M rs.M ary Murdock is visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Frank 
Reid and wife of Memphis, Team
Mrs. M -A. Crcswell has gone to 
K ent far a visit w ith Mr. XV. J . 
Smith anti family.
I Have A  Good Lir+ Of
Southern Ohio 
Farm Lands
part <>f them will be fresh by day oi sale. 
These cow sure all smooth, good she, 
quiet ami gentle, and are all No.T milk­
ers; Are strictly d dry bred. 14 of these 
cows last year made an average of'^3.0!! 
per head for cream, shipped to the 
creamery, if you want a good dairy- 
cow, lit:re is your chance. Also 2 cows 
giving good flow of milk, one will be 
fresh in February and one was fresh last 
July; 1 4-mouths-old bull call, Foiled 
Jersey, eligible to registry,
65  H E A D  O F .H O G S  65
Consisting of 8 brood sows duo to far- 
row ju.xt month, 12 head of good feeding 
hogs, 45 slums,
3 5  H EA D  S H E E P , A L L  E W E S  
FA R M IN G  IM P L E M E N T S
One McCormick binder,' McCormick 
mower, steel tooth hay rake, hay tedder,
2 breaking plows, Gale gang plow, low' 
wagon, harrows, double trees, single­
trees, 2 riding cultivators, walking culti- 
vator,.hay ladders, manure spreader, 
spring wagon, harness, bridles, collars 
and other articles hot mentioned,
3 0  Tjpns good! Alfalfa hay in.barn 
500  Shocks of Corn
Term s Made Known Day of Sa lo
"JOHN A. HARBJSQfv';
S.„T, BAKF.R, Auct.
L. G. BULL, Clerk, •
' P u b l i c  S a l e
The undeisigned will sell at Public'Auc­
tion on her farm SJjfmileSeastof Cedar- 
vilte on the Columbus pike, on
Wednesday, October 25th,
Commencing at 10 o'clock the following 
propeity: - ■»
9  H EA D  O F  H O R S E S  9  
Pair black draft brood mares 4 year* 
old, weight 82no lbs, bath in foal to Bon 
J3, This is a firSt class team of young: 
mares. General purpose roan gelding 
G.years old, by Imperial Jay;' general 
purpose bay gelding 5 years old by Im­
perial Jay;’ general purpose hay gelding 
1 year old, by Imperial Jay; general pur­
pose-bay triar.e 16 years old, family mare;, 
draft mare, l  year old; black weanling 
draft marc colt by i^loteur; black wean­
ling draft horse colt by Mbteur.
17 H EA D  O F  C A T T L E  17
Polled Durham cow, 6 years old with 
calf at side; Polled Durham cow G years 
old, due to ealve Nov: 20th; Polled'Dur­
ham cow 2 years old, with calf at side; 
Polled Durham cow. 2 years old, wilii 
calf at side; 4 Polled Durham heifers, i 
year old, fail calves; Jersey cow, fresh,.} 
years old, with calf at side;. Recorded 
Jersey cow, fresh, 8 years old, with calf 
at sidej.Jersey heifer, 1 year old; Polled 
Durham hull, 2 years old-
12 H EA D  O F  H O G S  12
Sow with 5 pigs, 2 sows with 6 pigs each,
0 shoats weighing about JOU Jbs,, 5 
shoats weighing about .80 lbs-., IJuioc 
boar, S years old,
1 D E L A IN E  RAM A Y R S . OLD.
FA RM  IM P L E M E N T S
Brown wagon, No.- 3, good as new and 
hay ladders, side boards and hog rack 
for same; farm wagon, 2-horse; farm w.i- 
gon, one-horse with shafts and j ol ■; 
Black Hawk corn planter; McCorm.d; 
mower. 5ft. cut; McCormick steel rake.
0 ft.; Thomas Tedder, C fork good u 
new; John Deere riding cultivator; j 
tooth Planet Jr. cultivator; double siu»v 
el plow, 2 Oliver breaking pi v-s, <a  • 
good as new; Brown wood lever fl'.l-toni'i 
harrow; manure . spreader; hay fork, 
rope, pulleys, etc., corn sheller, grind 
stone, 2 log chains, weeder,
H A R N E S S
Four sets team harness; Set single bug­
gy harness, new hand made; 2 pan* 
check lines; i  team bridles,man’s saddle,
2 hog coops, 2 hog troughs, 8 feed rack*, 
2 galvanized stock tanks.
HAY, G R A IN  AN D F E E D  
330 Shocks corn,. 10 Tons hay in barn, 2 
Tons alfalfa hay, Y
Some household goods and oilier :uti 
Cles not mentioned,
Tcrrris Made Known Day of S a lo
DORA J . KERR.
T, RAKER, Auct.
lost ilia nerve and had.to he lowered 
by a rope, anil he was sent to jail for 
ten days for raising a fuss.
v A CJnetn . ■-
"It’s easy to find out what time it 
Is," says tho married man. "if the 
hall clock says. 5:20, and the drawing­
room flock says 5:50, and the dining-' 
room clock sayd 6:05, and my. watch 
says G:15, and my wife's little dinky 
‘watch-saya six, it’s, six o’clock _ in our 
house." ,■■
Childish Ingenuity,
If grown-ups were aa ingenious In. 
manufacturing happiness ,as children, 
'are, this old world would bo gs’iiich.g 
all tho time. Two Uttto hoys in Jones 
street yesterday had a roller skate to 
ldny with. Tho bigger hoy put h mi, 
and the smaller boy rode astride ‘he 
bigger hoy’s foot .The two of them 
had as much fug put of that skate ns 
if it had been ah automobile,—Newark 
(N. J.) News.
Didn’t Stand to Reason. > 
Editor —"What! Another manu­
script?” “Assistant—“Yes; ‘Overheard 
at the Sewing Circle1—47o words.” 
Editor—'‘Nonsense! Return it i at 
once! There must have been many- 
more words than th a t”—Lippineott’s 
Magazine,
NOTICE OF
TOWNSHIP ELECTION.
MM KKxma
Also some good Town in­
vestments and Houses.
(You Owe It to v-.(i: c-'.’n c.ninii unit’?O tuv VO:if Good bargains in Hale
feed* frem your heme marcftswi- and swiftiy i CCL„ T fitid S  a  fid  A r k a n s a R  h«r basilicas wca, Ym tm  oiw*y<i d«<l ttur VU f * CA ao o l ,u  ■ "*rtnaeaacfcfflouta«»lfepj«iM)Kishei!ii--!i-r-J'5uti5|*|4 * jj* I(*iitt&eM&darittt*- taeu who will «a uAvi.::»i! tf ia v  Will P3V 10 tO 15 DBF■ewrywatata&nt atj>| prtffttwy *ak?*, • ' ; . ■ '■ ■ • ■ *
cent from the start.
s
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
Of etnsnirtlienmf th« , nerve* wnn 
oextrf the action ot the liver *nd hew. t
Jr. MOM’ Mem *U Y tn r  MUi cue 
Bt fM i *
Noiieo is hereby given to ijie 
qna.ifieci voters of Cetlarville, town*-, 
ship, Greene county, Ohio, .that tho 
annual elocHoti for township offi­
cers will be hold mi Tuesday, No­
vember 7th, between (he.hours of 
GfflO a. in. att<l6:00 p, in. Of said day, 
a t  tho place or placestiesiguntod by 
the trustees iff Sfttti tr wiiship for 
bolding tho township electipn; and 
the term for which they*are elected 
is as follows:
For a term ot two years each: 
Three township trustees,
One township cleric, - 
One township treasurer.
Two township constables. .
For a term of lour years each—
Two Justices of (ho .Peace. •
Given under our hands this thb 
;tlay of October, A. D. 1011,
J . C. Townsley,
A. I t. Crcswell,
T . W, Ft. John,
Trnstei'K of Cedarvill** Townrhip 
A ttest: Fraiil; A- Jackson,
VUvh of Codarvillo township
Greene County, Ohio,
NOTICE OF TOWNSHIP ELECTION
Notice hi hereby given to the qual­
ified Flectors of O d a r r i l le  Town* 
siiip, Greene County, Ohio, tltafc the 
annual IClcetmn of two members of 
the Board of Education of said 
Township, wilt be hold on Tuesday 
fh<‘7tliday of November, 1011 be­
tween the hours of 5:30 a. in. and 
0:00 p. m. ot said day, at Hie place 
or places designated by the Trus 
fo'S of said Township for holding, 
the. towsudiipKloctioHjand the ieriu 
for which they fire 1o be eh eted i.- 
m  follows;
For a  term of four years each.
Two members of Board of Kduca* 
tin it, j
' Finnic A . Jachsoti,
Clerk of Board.of Education. 
Dated Oct, &>, 19} 1.
NOTICE OF VILLAGE
SCHOOL ELECTION.
' B m k  ■ I
Wbe-ii used ca good p e fe s  sail]
neaily t!:tpb|'C<J typo h i  year skit j
e;y 1j vduuUo, Wo Lavo eveif J 
lately h r  of Jo§|
woA» at $ oanaLttia prife*.
6. H. SMITH,
Real Hotftto Agt,. Codarville, 0,
,W  B  P R I N T
S A LE B ILLS
AND PRI NT THEM RI GHT
Notice is hereby given to fclio (Jual- 
liiud F.locLors of Cedarvilio ' Vilingo 
School District, Greene County, 
Ohio, (hat Hie annual Election of 
said Village Heiiool District, will bo 
lield on Tuesday, tho 7th day? of 
November, l!Hi, between the hours 
of a, m. and fi:0» p. m. of fi.ild 
day, a t tho said place or places de§- 
lgnatod for holding .the eleclidn; 
rwr?v-'.'a-~ and the term for which they are to 
he elected is as follows;
For a  term  of four years each. 
Two members of Board of Educa­
tion. f
John W. Johnson,
Fieri; of Board' of Education 
Dated Oct. 20,1911, '
Abontwhaf j 
tho llintflf'O'{ 
Paper moans i 
It ratana all tho 'intorest-
THINK ABOUT IT
to you and yoin s, 
lug nova of llio f oirimunity, of your n'oigh- 
hm a ami f rieudn, of tho' ftiiui'eh»ancl schools, 
of everything in wliicii you aro directly 
hitoi'c itcd. iJon’t yon think tho- Houui 
i ’ajMtr U a i^ ood thing haval
G A S T O N I A
I’o? Iftfattt* and Children.'
Tho Kind You Hand Always Bought
Boars tho
fjignutuvo of Cdur^K
Castorla is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. Ifc is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its  age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
. and Flatulency. I t  assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho 
Stomach anti Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iRpsirR tht» Rionntnrft o f  'S>
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THE CEWTAUB COMPAWV. Y7 MURRAY Q TnSET. NSW YOPK CITY.
First Fall and Winter 
Shipment of
Suits, S k irts, 
W aists, S w eat/ 
e rs  at
Hutchison
Nenter Under­
wear gaining in 
favor. Corsets, 
Gloves, Hosiery 
--All new. Cases 
full of New Trim­
mings, All over 
Netts and Laces.
%• t 
! * li4 * V;
I k
. j
.* ■ j]
( t
2820
Hutchison & Gibney,
XENIA; - OHIO.
•aaxrrmz.
wm im te s
Fish
At
C. M. SPENCER’
Microbes, disease and death lurk  
in a  lot of tho m eat tliab’s sold, 
but not in  ours. We soil Hie best 
anil a t  a  fraction above cost. 
•Our m arket is safe and not high 
priced. . .
G H- CROUSE
C e d a r v i l le ,  O h io .
New from Coverts Cover 
W E B S T E R I 3  
N E W  
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
D I C T I O N A R Y
J U S T  I S S U E D .  H J .in
Chief, Dr. V/.T. Harris, former U. S. 
Cora, of Education. The Webster 
Tradition. Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit­
erature of Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled,
2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
GET THE BEST
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
Tbe Bookmaltif
• • • • • •
IN THE BOOKWALTIR HOTEL 
- HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIR1 
ALSO REST ,R00Afc 
M E A L S  N O W  las C E N T S .
Lunch.Counter on Main Floor 
V  Open Day and Night.
The Boat of Good Deed In tho Out- 
inary. Departm ent.
J. H. McniLLAN.
Funoral Dtrootor and F arn ltu rr 
Dealer. M anufacturer of' ttotnoRt 
Giravo Vaulin and Cement X uiltilSf 
Btoeke, Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon' and Dentist. 
GRADUATE O. 8. U.
Office W addle’s Livery Barn.
* Citizens ’Phone 98 and 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
Very Serious
It is <a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong ono given you. For this 
reason tvo urge you in buying 
to ho careful to gst the genuine—
Bu c k ' - B sh iLiver Mefildue
Tho reputation of this old.relia* 
bio medicine, for coHEtlnation, in­
digestion ondllver trouble, is firm­
ly established. It dess not Imitate 
other medicines. It id better than 
■ others, or it would hot be the fa* 
Vorito liver powder, with a larger 
salo than all othera combined.
SOLD L i TOWN 9*
a t l a s  hotel
..............  WliXtlTW.il .Htn.ia.fc
i l  PILES4and RESTAURANT, rj i  ■  m I m  wm m m iMREMODLED -  REFURNISHED 1 A l t D A L t *OISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen, Service is unexcelled i m m
$ >  Detroit street, Xenia, 0 .
■ ■ ■ . ■
t ...............  . . . . . . . . .  • .
d r . * j .  j .  McClella n  
m s s i i j  Columbus, 0 .
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H r. 13. O. Oglosbea jg visiting1 
inothc? near Xhimhurton.
hip
Buaano a  goud-night cup fur a
tpmibttigijfd rest; '
M rs. EHcalietn B u ll lo i l l  suiter-, 
ing with stomach trouble.
F ur S ai.r : 
cheap.
fibeomi haml ourrey, 
.1 . II. Wolford.
-■-Six on joy abb- evenings spent 
w ith point* of the best talent m lec­
ture eimi’so work lor $1.00.
—(Mew b uckw heat, bulk and 
package.
M cFarland Bros.
•Mrs. Graff Suite nberger and son 
of Akron are guests of M r, and Mrs, 
I j , H . SrtJJontwger. ' ' *
■ Mr*- Oliver Dodds of Akron is be­
ing entertained at the home of her 
parents, M r. and M rs. J .  H . Wolford.
. Mr, David Color and wife of 
Springfield wore guests of M r. I .  F .  , 
Puffer and wife over Sabbath.
Bird’s  S tore  
■News .
EGOS will pay 2 3 e  per
doz.. in trade fo r . dean, 
fresh Eggs,
BUTTER We need good 
fresh Butter and will pay 
! top price for same.
Gall Us Up for Price
When it Rains bear in 
mind that we have:
Rubber Goats,
English Slipons 
Oiled Clothing 
Leather Coats 
Rubber Footwear 
and Umbrellas
M r, Jam es McClellan id Indiana- 
polis fipont Sabbath hero.
for
}
• Pilot Acetylene Geucnttora 
the lighting of country Jinnies.
• " J .  E .  Pierce.
Don’ t fa ll to hear that, $U;0.» harp 
of the Cafftrelli’ ri nest Titer-day 
evening.
Miss Kaehel Tarhox entertained 
twelve of her g irl friends at a simn- 
bor party last F rid ay  t \ cuing.
M rs, Hanna Cooper Is visiting. 
Prof. I ) . I j . Crawford and fam ily  in 
Xenia ,
Tlio Cafare lli Concert Company 
is one of tho most popular enter­
tainments on the road.
r.C’.
W H A T  O T H E R  -M OUSE C O P E S  P O S S IB L Y  P U F U C A T g  O U R  P R I C E D
.m
U R E
Mrs. Mary Bridgman has been the 
guest of relatives in H artford City, 
j Ind., the past week,
Mr., J . W. Sm ith of K ent cam e j 
down Tuesday for a v isit with rela- j 
fives.' '
W ith  a, /©ip '€?r@®c3£ii@ss Is  th e  K.:ln.cl,
Y ou , W an t in. Youi* H o m e
•E* VEIIY OSK OF 0011  
"*~f- personally.
A l) \  ERTISEMEXTS is intended as a special invitation to vou
j
• ftI . - I ------------- -
| Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Clemans have | 
! been.enter tam ing Miss Belle Craw- j 
ford of Columbus. •
Soothing, refreshing, sound-sleep- 
insuring, Bomtno is tho .b est of all. 
bed-time drinks*
F irst lecture course num ber Tues­
day evening a t the opera house. 
Season tickets a t  Johnson’s. . •
Mrs. 0, W. Crouse is spending the 
week with friends in Springfield ! 1 
and Donaldsville.
Mr, John M arshall has purchased 
the Wm; W alker property near the 
flour mill and moved into i t  this
•week, ■, ■. ■ -
YOU WILL keep warm if 
you purchase your, bedding 
6i us, We ha4e
B lankets Comforts 
S h e e ts  Quilts 
Pillow s atid • T icking
• At prices to please you
We have New Buckw heat 
and Pan Cake Flour; New 
R aisins and New Cur­
rants in sto ck .
—Provide for your w inter’s enter­
tainm ent now by getting a  sooson 
ticket’in tlie lecture course.
!
--C all and see the B ull Dog Feed ! 
Grinders and Miami Gasoline F n - 1 
gines. ' J . E . Pierce. ’
Mrs Lueile and Gorrine Brother- 
ton of Day tou spent Sabbath with 
their grandparents,, Mr. and Mrs. : 
C harles Minser,
W o want you to come to oqr store. We want you to get acquainted with us, and what we're trying to 
to do for you in good furniture for your .home. . ■» A
Wre want you to realize thst good furniture is not necessarily high priced (quite the reverse at our store)
We have been striving for years tovget good furniture down to the lowest selling point, and how well’
we have succeeded we leave it to you to judge for yourself. -. ' i
*
...We Like to Hav® Visitors Come to Look Around...
Bullets from.......................   $50 to  $ 3 0
Sideboards from,  $JS to  $50)
China Closets from.  $13.50 to $ a5
Dining Tables from-----............................$ 6  to  3 4 0
Library Tables from..........., . . .$ 4 .7 5  to  $25
Bookcases f r o m . .............$12 to  $ 40
Complete Dining Room Sets in ail the different periods of designs.
Bedroom Sets in beautiful quartered oak, mahogany and Circassian walnut,
Dressers from............................................... ......$ 8 .5 0  to  $65
Chiffoniers from ................................................. $6  to  $ 40
Brass Beds from................................... .$15 to  $60
' Davenports from........... .........................$19 to  $60
Parlor Suits from .............. ; ................ .. $J8 to  $65
Rockers from........ .. , $1.50 to  $36
$3 5  to  $150
—Six entertainm ents for- lii 2-:jo 
each. Can you beat it? Cheaper 
than a free show for .you arc g e ttin g ; i 
tho best. .
1 3 !
<£3e*L;8i ■ - S
Furniture
Yellow Springs .post office lias 
boon designated as a  postal savings ,, 
band, to become effective No vein- [_. 
ber 8. i I
Do You Know that we car­
ry a fine line of Ladies
] Mr. T. W. St, John went to Gin-! 
| cinnati Thursday as a  delegate from | 
j this township to a m eeting of the J 
j members of the various boards of j 
j health  in the state. Mr, W. P.
| dorson represents the village.
» a j,z.
20*22
^ jS3>Ci«*-,A.~' . IV?
■ v  . C a r p e t s
rX E M IA e .OH IO :
M-wr.TJf’Tj 'X&T-y
«• Stoves.
tSstgUiCitt
N , -D e tr o it  S t .
' ,«if3
Au-
Mrs, Billian Oldmans and child 
ren Who have been spending some. 
• time visiting relatives in New York 
have returned home.
-1 > "Dress Skirts" in Stock
MARRIAGE BY CAPTURE.
‘ J
M r. H. M. Barber w’lio has been 
confined to his borne for nearly 
three weeks'with heart and nervous 
trouble, is again able to be about. -
' Mr, and Mrs. J .  E , Kyle In ve as 
their guests the l a s e r ’s faster, Mrs. 
B . F. Loach and husband and broth. 
e rM r, W ilbur M clntire, wife and 
son of W inchester, O.
Charles H . E llis , postm aster a t 
Yellow Springs,, w as m arried  last 
Tuesday to Miss .M artha V anlylng 
of Zanesfield, O., a  form er student 
of Antioch.
Miss Ednft F la tter, daughter of 
Mrs. Carrie F latter, president pi 
the County W . Os T, l T., won the 
diam ond m edal oratorical contest, 
a t  Portsm outh Inst week.
—The largest line of heating and 
cooking stoves, coal, wood or gas, 
in the county a t  prices th a t  are as­
tonishingly low quality  considered.
Greene County H ardw are Co., 
45d . Xenia, O.
; both Voiles and Panama’s 
from $3,50 to $10 each and 
j its worth your while to take 
a look at them.
Mr. 6 . M. Conner, who resides oil l A SeKiinolc Brava.Must Win His Wifo 
the Federal pike has purchased- th e! Iu a Falr Haca. 1
Charles Ridgway property consist-1 The Seminole is the only Indian 
ing of K> acres ip Yellow Springs j today who is as free as were, his ati- 
for a  consideration of $3G0fi.H, M r.! cfisiors In the. r)r(‘-fV<hunlji;m (lavs.
Conner expects to move there.
Bird’s Mammoth Store { —W inter’s Comingi Get y#ur
2, pn
I f  all tho world but tho Everglades 
in. Florida were to  he blotted out of 
existence the latter, would still be
Mr. William iCnrrie of Denver, 
Colo., and Miss Mary Currie of Yel-J J 
low Springs, were guests a t the} I 
borne iff Mr. and Mrs. J . H . Milburn j 
Wednesday.. . }
t • r-* vv ju b u i  n *■ m vi.u  ® ui » * » , .‘ jt . ■ <. r"*cw f  j  . ^
i horse blankets of tbe’Grecne Couo- - ^ ? u,gh ^ m.l‘  Condon.
! ty' Hardware Co.,- Xen ia . ' W e car- 1 s ***** . He m s -
Mrs. Jn ila  Condon left this niofn-1  j- 
liig for Dayton and Tr«nton, Sviiere I { 
she will visit tier daughter, Mrs. j 
H arry Diuhart. and Bev. W. A»)
L
CHURCH SERVICES,
ry. the famous lino of Ben H ur 
blankets in all grades a t  prices tha t 
are right.
Mr, David Tarbox and  wife expect 
to leave m  a- few days for Zion, City,
morrow.
M, E. C iriJB G H —
Sunday School, i>:80 a. in .
•Preaching by the pastor, 10:80. '
Kpworth League, 6,00 p. in. Topic, 
uIntoilige.nt W arfare” Prov, 24: 6 ;6.
JProv. 3:13-23. Leadei. Burton Mc- 
Elwam* There will be preaching, 
by the • pastor a t  seven o’ clock.
Those Sunday evening services will \ Bonanowill delight tho children, 
continue until furthor notice he i t  w.uj g ,Vo thorn nourishm ent 
(fivbn. | and pleasure. They will like it bet-
There will be a m en’s meeting a t ; ter than coffee because the child’s 
the oluucli Thursday evening, Oct. ! uorinal appetite instinctively pse- 
20th, a t  S o’clock- All tho men of j fers th a t which is good for tho sys- 
the church aro cord ially , invited. I tein 
Refreshm ents will be served. x 
The topic for the Wednesday 
evening prayermeeting, ^Prayer 
for tho Sunday School.” Ali teach­
ers tuul ofilcers of tho Sunday School
peaceable ami honest, ami was never 
Worthy of the terrible things done 
to him a hundred years ago by the 
.vhite men, when ilesrly everybody 
. believed tha t the “only good Indian 
was a dead Indian.”
Marriage h r  wife capture upper-
I
H their fu tu re  home Mr, Tarbox tains am5n(, the-Sem ihoks. ‘After IPreviotuous 
will offer his stock and other per- tIl0  paMnts- Gf  -the girl have con- 
sonal property as well as h is real j to tW  thc r m n „
estate a t  public sale featurday, to- Bnit w ts a  rousted wild turkey or
i
a ham of venison at the door of tlie 
maiden’s home. I f  this be accept­
able to her the young brave is sure 
of bis wife provided ho ran capture 
her in  a fa ir  race at tho Ju ly  co?n 
dance or on some other festive oc­
casion.
A fte r .capturing his . intended
Bonano-Is m ade only from  baaan- j tJ,re expected to bo present. i living near South Charleston but
as na tu ra lly  nuitured on the, trees j R, p . CHUROH, (Main .St.) j lias rented tho Collett farm,
where the sunshine and m oisture s Teachers Meeting Saturday a t  i . ------ —— ——
| preparations are then made for tho
~ t r ~ ------  | wedding. The very nimple cere-
1 Mr. F rank Engle and Miss Anna.j mony involves the bridegroom pro- 
! Miller, the la tte r from Jamestown, , (-ceding in gala attire  to the girl’ s 
| were m arried last Saturday by Rev. j home, tlujro to remain through his 
! M. J . Taylor. Mr. Engle has he n } life afl a member o f her family.
bring out iu  the fru it a  rare  diatine- | 7 . p, m.
tive flavor 
iulo sugat.
and turns the starch
•So the  Se.minoles still live out 
their happy life, marrying and giv- 
f 1 ing in  marriage, cultivating their
............ ... .........  , , „ _  . Messers. Andrew Jackson, J . H . i crops on the hummoebs of the Ever-
Bible school Sabbath a t  9:30 a, m. = -vyolford and W. L. M arshall, ac- j gLdes, dwelling beneath the shade 
Preaching by the pastor a t 10.30 j ^^inpanied by Deputy Slierlff F# A. ’ o f the pine trees, celling alligators 
i a ‘ 1111 f Jackson, appraised the Osborn real ■ and other skins to the whites and
estate W ednesday. Tlie estate con- in  re tu rn  buying bright ealieoes andChristian Endeavor meets .at 5:30 
Lessons I  Have
The. first num ber uf tho M, E .
Brotherhood lecture course is the p. in, Subject: ss s I   1 0f thjrae pieces of property in ! other merchandise brought to  the 
Cafarelli Concert, Co., which w il l : Learnod from things. Je r. 13:1-10. ■ tijjg pin,co and ouo liouse and lot in ! trading post from Fort Myers. The
L e a d en s  Miss Ag- ; Xenia. - | Seminoles now num ber about ,500
*----- - j soukand appear to be gradually in-
M ayor Charles Bowlus and son of j creasing.—Liv ing  Church.
! Springfleld are spending the  day in j ■  ^ ^
th is  vicinity fishing along Massles I . TaMtifi tho Provorb.
Creek. Mr. Bowlus is in  the com- J Three nice,
mission business In Springfield and | * fares
is having apples paclteil by Mr. iV i i i ,b o js .
appear in  the Opera House on 
Tuesday evening, Get. 24. F la t 
opens Saturday afternoon, Oct. 21 
a t 3 p. m. a t  Johnson’s. .
Miss Louise Sm ith le lt ’Wednes-
M att. 22:15-22. 
ties Smith.
tre a d lin g  by tho pastor a t  6:30 
p. m. Subject: An Offer and a 
Choice. ; .
Please plan a  place in your affairs
d a y  morning for Chicago whore she : of Wednesday for the Mid-
Week Brayer*Meeting, a t 7 p. m.„ 
in  the S. S» room of our church, The { 
subject w ill interest every’ re a l’ 
Christian—** God's C a ll to Missions'’ ; 
A cts  . W e sha ll spend part f 
of the hour in  a  ta lk to the children j 
about ‘‘QaiulIOH.”  Bring  the child* | 
ran with you. '
The program for the openingnum-; Le t every man and boy in our ; 
bor of thelecture course consists o f , confpvgation remmnbcff the M e n s , 
selections on tho harp, v io lin , piano [ Mooting ami Skipper to bh held »u : 
and bells w ith songs and readings, i ^Ul £lIur(C l ,loxfc Friday evening.
used cost $1,000 and tlie i ° cit* " ' “ j  . . .... , . .Each  mom-I being sold at 25 coots. The object
will resanio her studies a t  an a rt 
studio m  th a t city. ‘ Mins Sm ith  ex­
pects to complete her studies this 
coming year. She h a s .a  natu ral 
ta len t for painting and her artistic 
taste has won for her m uch praise 
from tier.procoptoro.
PUBLIC SALE!
Having decided to leave tliis conurnuiity
1 will sell at my residence ff mile west 
of Cedervilie oir the Columbus pike,on}
Saturday, October 21,1^ 11 j
Conuuencing at 1 o'clock, p, m„ the fol­
lowing •
:tfOU$£ANOi6T ■.
House consists of 4 rooms; barsement of f 
3 rooms, filtered cistern, lot consists o i.
2 ll*mo acres,
2 HEAD O F. HORSES 2
Consisting of 1 2-year-old t-orrel filly, 
trotter, broke t<» drive; 1 sorrel horse' 
colt, trotter, 1-year-oid, 13 -t!i sired by 
C. H , P u r c e l l , h e h v  Peter Purcell f 
he by Ssjuirc Taimage, lie by George I 
Witkes, he by Hambletonian 10, Data ' 
by Tom Kimble. J
3 HEAD; Of-CATTLE '
Consisting of I 8-year-old Polled Jerseys 
. . . ,  . cow, was fresh August 10. L A ’oticu '*
ic , ainy surfaced bttnO, {Jersey heifer, l*ycar*«id, to calf in April- 
small. W ath k" '.!v  waitiDff { giving 0 pints ,«t milk at the present,
• * ■ t time. One Polled Jersey hedvr calf. . j
Timn the word “ Go :w | -  [ t J l 'S C E L L ^ K S O U S  |
________ _ ______  Anti they <1M p>—jur,t ;i3 fa3f S3 j Buggy, spring wagon, sleigh, cart, new.
Prosecutor Johnson and a number ' t!ic*ir six leys had over ffono bofore. jgast-line engine, (5 H . P .f cider press/ 
of deputies raided tlie Model D ru g : Tommy won tho race and was f iiv -■, 20 bid. wooden tan..-, com grinder, k i* 
Store, Wra. Glossinger. proprietor^ ; f'n. «t coneequont-n, f.rht choice o f iegg iucuujtor, bn^i. LegiK.nn.int.kem-,,
just before noon Wednesday’. A  5 tho btniD. . [chicken to .psand mi:> Wain.a J-mni
(piantity of wine and whiskey, al* “ Well run, my buy!”  tlio of turn toir-isting of SmHorv Si.„ ing ma- 
cohol, d two ami one-half barrels the prize exclaim Oil. “ The .early jGiinc., l.ui} im k .u iu n  is. imrtaa, wash 
of empty whiskey’ bottles were < bird catches the, worm, you know/ stand, oigun, 7 than*, bath tub, cup.
\ y  ANTED—Good Ilonsokooping i 
Magasme requires the .services"of a  . 
representative in Cedarvillo to look! 
after subscription renewals and to! 
extend circulation by special method 5 
Which have proved unumialiy sue-5 
cer-sdni. Salary amt commission,} 
cxperioiiQO- deslrabio, 1 
but .not'essential. W hole time or* 
spare time. Address, with references j 
J . F. Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping j. 
Magazine, 681 Fourth Avo,, N ew ' 
York City, ■ ■ /.
I can handle your surplus apples and will pay you
3 7 a  G.
Per Bushel for Wine Saps, 
Baldwins, Bellefiowers. 
Wagoners, Johnathans.
3 0 c.
Snows, Greenings,
Talpahockings
White Pippins
25c. bu. for Beii Davis
These prices are for  
choice picKed stoefej SOlbs. 
to the bushel and deliver­
ed at my store. s ^
*, ■. t ‘
R obert Bird.
M arshall, tho fru it dealer.
T he harp
violtn hi 140 years old. 
ber of this gifted Ita lian  
possess fare ab ility .
found. Thin same
1 i , raided last spring. Tickets arc 1 w
M r. J .  C . Fo ley, editor of tho 
Seio Herald , is here this week to 
look utter packing his household 
goods, preparatory to moving to 
Seio. He expects to leave with his 
fam ily  early 
: new home.
board, clothes .press, (keh.iirs, ’sewing 
table, extension table, work table, work 
bench, 7 gaiion churn, 3 egg earners, 
lawn mower and nunierousother articles,
fam ily ■ ^ ^  (liscUB8 L!l0 {luCBtl0n, Sha ll wo ? the two 111 en arrested for theft the j softly witn bis fmgUS. I l l  fact, lie Term s M a d e  K now n  Day o f  S a te . j-
15. U. TARBGiX.!
f i„T . B A K E R , Auct,
of this mooting of our m en and boys l W illiam  Wado and H arry Huff,
drug store was Ho now, Mr, Ea rly  B ird , v ii id i quo 
i w ill you choose ?w
-----  ? Tommy examined Uio buns very
carefully. Then he prodded them
,/VrUiJ 11/ •VW* “ ”  “ f
next weolt for their f
organism into  some kltul of a .Men's 
Christian Association, for closer 
Christian fellowship and more defi­
nite Christian service? I f  you arc a 
m an or boy in our congregation, 
don ta lla w  a n y th in g -to  keep you 
from this meeting.
first of the week have again faced ; seemed quite unable to decide the
two charges of hovso stealing in 
Springfieid before Judge Link. They 
are charged with the theft pf tlie 
| D. S. Dixon horse valued at?100 and 
also a  horse and buggy belonging to 
Scott Robert, valued a t $225. Their 
! bonds wore placed a t $580,
momentous question.
“ Say ,' uncle,”  ho asked .at In st/ 
“ would you mind Just letlin ' mo 
know which one Fa? the worm in  
it?*’—London Answers.
11
Mr. Enos H ill loft Tuesday even*
*------ - “ j ing on a trip to Argentine, Mouth
T w onty-sixfltudontsoflheO .S. TL | America, with a party  of ten men 
representing the  class of farm  eeo* j m  the interest of tlie In ternational 
nom iesof tba! institu tion , arrived j Harvester Co., Champion Branch, 
here this morning* and writ v isit the ; .Springfield. Mr. Hsli has for 
farm s of It. C. W att, IV I
Mon, It. B- and J . O W illiamson ■ a t  hig o |.rn.gn..i« *•!««»«.« j ()f Greene county. H is father died
and several others in tho county, new binders. Oh Holiday ev»mh)g ( wlnm ho, was but two years ol age,
AnoH#r olar.3 tnterosted in ntoek j about forty of tus friendsam i n e ig h - . u »Hnng w>al tie has eatod for 
judging skirted out T hursday and ■. horn gathered a t his homo to extend j ftlJ invahd 1Mofh*Mi ftnd .fc£,(.vU,(Hj a 
are Inspecting tho' various herds of { a  farewell for a  pleasant. journey i g00(j bf^h-schoot education, .and
true cattle, hogs and sheep. Mr, and a  eaio return . M t. H ill expects a jt6i. jwo year8  0f faithful work is
Oliver John, a member o l tho class j to bo gono until next April. j employed as Inspector for the B&nta
Hudson Day Tipping.
The trappers and others 0TU-
i M r. Clifford Raney, of W anoka ,' Plo™d by the: Tim son Lay com- 
; Oklahoma, made Mrs, A rcher a j. pany have noticed that wJtero deep 
‘.'short v is it the latter part of last * wrfM; was to he found heretofore 
; week. M r. Raney’s mother is a ! )6 i? becoming so shallow that navi- ; 
rafirobcousih of Mrs# Archer, and ; is u<:ron^>liiuH‘d with
hts lathe? was a nejthow of Mr. } hi s v^/horo waa j
iratlfufce ! several m onths received instruction j Ar(Jber} atu( a Cousin of the Raney’s : rnerly no rwareify of water, tnvewti- 
.Jia son a t  the Springfield plant for erecting ,  ,,nillltv. Trirt .g.,., gatio'n has led to
is onterfainlng a few of his associ­
ates.
the discovery that 
the shores of tho great' body of 
water are gradually being tipped 
ns if  an effort were being made to 
empty its water? into the adjoining 
i'c t. The hay where I bony Hudson 
(q.i-’it tlie* winter of 3810 has en­
tirely disappeared or has t.« changed
1 1 1 ?  LIVER
'*i And O n - s - a t f bo nooil th a t I  vrr.nld not ha 
tvlttiout tin:-.a. I Wrtfl Oonlik'd t» Rii r.S deal with 
torpid Ik e r a..,l lii'.'s.liu'hc, Saw fi:nc« taltlr.g 
CnflOftrcioCnadS'f'alliortie 1 tool eery much belter 
1 Bhall certainly tefotnttirr.d tin (a to ms Irlondu 
»n tho hestniedieino 1 hove ever Kern,"
Anna CiKiiict, oabi t Mill lot, S, Fell itlver, Mas*,
Best For
r vy .  thoBov/oto ^
K V d c w ic to
5W6 ■ g J T  '
The. S m artest o f Chic
Jiutumn
Millinery
j } t  Prices T h a t J ire  so V aried T h a t
They W ill Pimse M l  Customers
Velour and brush felt in hood and' tur­
ban-effects. So far no hat has been so con­
sistently popular. Gan be worn, untrimmed 
or with a simple “stick up” wing; also tho 
ostrich feather band with flower finish make 
glorious affairs for occasions of dress. '
We are showing the soft fur hats develop­
ed in contrasting furs harmoniously com­
bined.
OSTEKL Y,
ST Green St, Xenia, O .
'* t E g R . R . Refrigerator Despatch, . . .
£t:jc»ia..-,t!o KOCO r.’X ovte t.y dsb t i  , <j0 )n j m t iy ,  ; t i n t  i f  C M tm ot ilOW h e  lo - 'C h 'd ,  a l -
|  j though there are mihiwoUt data left
/  by him to da fid, ., : ,
, Aaff-TAta eisk i  HAM *»<#.
.JPloSSfiKfc, fialAtnt.Irt, {’. HMrAttilolion, <
M id Its Mi)!;. T!n-.j •• 
-{IWMMntPflA ti> ctsrft p i s
«n.<>.iae, t.v\ 588. W i »t m m  i t.;i.iPt.*ioi!sssi!d bon* ■* * ■ 
t> J.:.i5r-y WICK,, V ffl.
GtofUiif' Co., C[i;taco fjr W.V. Goi .1 ,J OUR JOB PRINTING
AHHUAt SALE, TEH HlglOH SOKES.
« ■ k
' "I
i 11
# :  f e f V
3 Other Races
_ _ _ _ _  ▼ v ^  f  X JiX Iw/ Jl Jfc. JL I
H O R SE JO U R N A L FU TU R ITY , 3-YEAR-OLD T R O T T E R S
- Great Afternoon’s Sport - First Race i 2:3o o’clock - Only $1000 Race Ever Given in Southern Ohio
ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS
Palace Meat Market
Change of Ownership
F re sh  a n d  Salt M eats 
Bologna* Sausage an d  F ru its
Rolar & Truesdale
SUCCESSORS TO C. C. WEIMER,
Cedarville Ohio,
ANNOUNCEM ENT
I have purchased the blacksmith tools and 
business of Arthur Townsley and I  have con­
solidated .the same with my harness business 
and am now located on South Main Street, 
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended 
to all friends to call.
I  am prepared to do first class blacksmithing, 
wood work, harness making and repairing 
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed to please.
I am also. prepared to build cement columns 
for porches and ornamental work as well as 
cement building blocks.
Friends and former patrons are urged to call 
when in need of work along our line.
Respectfully,
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St. Cedarville,‘Ohio.
M edium  W e ig h t C lo th in g  fo r 
F a ll an d  W in te r
k A m edium  w eight su it for fall or winter  
is  dem anded at th is season  of the year.
W e have aeleeted our patterns w ith  th is  
in view .
Our line of correct shades and colorings 
in  fine serges, eassim eres, tw eeds for 
suits, and the best and la test fabrics for 
overcoats is not surpassed in the county.
W e fit and fash ion  your su it or overcoat 
so that it gives distinctive style, correct 
fit and shape.
G IV E  U S  A  C A L L .
KANY, The Tailor,
Xenia, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE*
S ta ts  of Ohio, Gfeeno County 
Court of Common Picas, 
ohu Hussey, Athn’r  do bonis non 
with Will annexed of O. M. 
HauRhey-, tlec'd, Plaintiff, 
vs.
l, W. llauglioy efc alM DoMidarifcs, 
R. W* Haiighey, residing In tho 
iity of Tampa, in tho state of Flor* 
la, will take notice that the above 
amed Plaintiff hag filed ins petition 
1 tho Common Pleas Court of said 
ounty, setting forth that said Ho* 
idant, IS, \V. Haughoy, as the Ad- 
dnistrator of said C. M. Haughoy 
id wrongfully appropriated money 
dongitiR to said estate to his own 
»oand bad Invested the samo In 
ro promissory notes, each secured 
/ mortgage on real es'alo situate 
siiid Greono County, Ohio, and 
filing, one for $300,00 nnd the other 
t  $223.00 and signed the first by 
lberfc X* Haughty anti Anna 
nugbey, imfitbe second by A* h,
Haughey and Anna Haughey. Th . 
prayer of tho said petition is th a t 
tho said uotes m ay bo found to be 
th s  property of the said estate and 
tho said defendant* It. W, Haughey 
m ay be ordered to deliver tho said 
notes to tho said Plaiutiff. The 
above named defendants will take 
notice th a t  the said petition will be 
for hearing in said court a t Xenia, 
Ohio, on and after Nov. 4th, 10H, 
and that they  are required to ana* 
wer the eanie by said date or judg­
m ent m ay ho taken against them.
John Hussey, as Adm’r 
as aforesaid by J. N> H eanr Atty 
Nov, 0.
The Lecture Course th is year is 
the equal of any offered in former 
years. Get your season ticket be* 
fore the first number, Oct. 21,foil.
M en's end Boy's Sw eaters  
and Underwear.
McFarland Bros.
HI .H i iH ineiiiiif
The following is the sem i-annual 
lis t of books th a t has hens received
at the L ibrary  in October,
FICTION . '
Bosslero, A lbert—The Man W ithout 
a Face,
Bosher, K ate Langley—M ary.Cary. 
Brown, D, & K .—The Duke’s Price, 
Bower, B. M .—The Range Dwellers. 
Booth, Edwin C,—The Post Girl, 
Beil, L illian—Carolina Lee.
Buck, Ohas.—The Key to Yesterday 
Bacheller, Irv ing—Keeping Up with 
Lizzie. 1 . * '
Beach, Rex—The N e'er DorWell. 
Bacon, Josephine D.—W hile Caro* 
line W as Growing.
Corkey, A lexander—The Victory of ; 
AllenRutledge, • .
Chambers, Robert—Ailsa Page,
“  —The Common Law
Connor, R alph—The Sky Pilot. 
HeMorgan, W m,—Somehow Good. 
“  • “  —I t ' Can Never
H appen Again.
Hoyle, A Conan—The Exploits of 
B rigadier Gerard.
Delaiul, M argaret Deland—The W ay 
to Peace.
Green, H arry  Irv ing—B arbara 01 
the Snows. , '
Footner, H ubert—Two on the Trail, 
Hichens, Robert—The Garden • of 
A llah. ■'-■■■■■
Hope, A nthony—The G reat Mies 
Driver. f
Hope, A nthony—The Second String 
H errick, Robert—Together. 
R arben, W ill N.—Abner Daniel. 
Johnson M ary^T he Long Role. . 
Hester, Voughan—The- Prodigal 
Judge.
Knowles, R. E ,—St. Cuthberts. - 
Lyle, Eugene P,—Blaze Derringer. 
Lloyd, John  Uri—Strm gtown oil the 
Pike.
Lutz, Grace L.— Dawn of the Morn­
ing.
Leraux, Gaston—The Phantom  of 
the Opera. „ '
London, Jack—The Sea W oli, 
McLaren;. Amy—Bawbee Jock , 
MCOutcheon, G. B.—W hat’s H is 
Name?
Montgomery L. M.—The Story Girl, 
Martin* H elen P.—The Crossways* 
Nicholson, Meredith'—The Siege ot 
Seven Suitors.
Oppenhenh, E . P.—Berenice.
”  “  The Moving Finger
Parrish, R andall—K eith  o tth e  Bor 
. ■.■":■■■ • . ■  der.: l.
” “ —Love U nder Fire
Phillips, D. G.—W hite Magic.
“ —Tho Grain of Dust
Porter, Gene S tratton—The HaY 
vaster,
Richmond, Grace 8,—The Indiffot 
once of Ju lie t,
Scott, John  B eed-rla  H e r Own 
R ight.
Stringer, A rthur Stringer-Tbe W ire 
Tappers. -
Thompson, M aurice—The .K ing of 
Honey Island.
W right, H arold Bell—The W inning 
of Barbara W orth.
W harton, E d ith —House ofJfijrth 
W illiamson, O. N. & A. M.—The 
Motor Maid.
W hite, S tew art E .—The Cabin. 
Waaon, Robert A.—The Steering 
Whoei,
W right. Mabel O,—Poppea of the 
Postoffice.
JU V E N IL E .
Tarbour, Ralph H .—Tho Spirit of 
The School.
Finley, M artha—Mildred and Elsie 
Mildred a t  Hom e; Mildred’s Beys 
and G irls; M ildred’s New Daugh­
ter.
K ipllna, R udyard—The Second Jun* 
gle Book; Kim*
M alone,PaulB—W inning H is Way 
to W est Point.
Monroe, K irk -T h e  Outcast W arrior 
Otis, Janies—The Aeroplane a t  Sil 
ver Fox F^nn.
Sm ith, Ruol Perley—Jack  H arvey’s 
Adventure.
Stevenson, B urton E .—The Young 
Train D ispatcher.
Wells, Carolyn—Marjorie’s Vaca­
tion; M arjorie’s Busy D ays; M ar 
jorie’s Now Friend.
Weikle* A nna H .—B etty  B aird; 
B etty  B aird 's  V entures; Betty 
Baird’s Golden Year*
CLA SSIFIED  LIST.
Coborn, Ciari M,—Our L ittle Swis<$ 
Cousin, . ‘
H eadland, Isaac T.—Our L ittle  
Chinese Ooualtt,
Pike, M. H« Lee—Our L ittle Pana­
m a Cousin. «■
Iloulot, M ary F. Nixon—Our! L ittle 
A iaskah Cousin. ,
PeepsinM any Lands Series—Egypt, 
Slam, Holy Land, South Seas, 
Field, W alter T.—Finger Posts to 
Children’s Reading.
Douglas, i I'r Geo.—Scottish Fairy  & 
Folk Tales.
Morton, Clifts. E .—H eart of Oak 
Books. There are seven of those 
suited to the children of tho seven 
grades in the Public School. They 
contain selections from the best 
authors and are intended to givo 
the children a  taste for good liter- 
» tu # .
Reynolds* Cuylw —Tim Banquet
Book.
-AnG arrett, Jam es M,—Beowulf, 
Anglo Saxon Poem.
Burroughs John—Bird Stories from 
Burroughs.
Doubleday, Mrs, M. B,—How to A t­
trac t the Birds.
Seton, E rnest Thompson—Lives of 
'the Hunted,
Miller, Olive Thorne ...Four-Handed 
Folk (monkeys)
Jackson, Mrs. H . M.—Bits.of Travel
W hltemarsh, H . - Phelps— TITe 
W orld’s Rough Hand.
Ham merton, J . A ,—In the Track of 
Robert Louis Stevenson,
Griffis, W, E  —The Am erican In 
Holland.
Bacon, Alice—Japanese Girls and 
Women,
W hiting, Lillian—U, 8 . L and of 
E nchan tm en t.. ' .
Roosevelt Tlieo.—The Rough Riders
Kaempflort W aldem ar—The New 
A rt of Flying, . .
Ribs, Jacob—The Old' Town; My 
Neighbor.
Roosevelt & Others—U. S. Politics 
ami Government, ,
.Abbott, Lyman—America xn the 
Making.
Paris, John T .~  M aking Good.
Jordon, D. B.—The Call of the N a­
tion; S tability  of Truth.
Beglde, H aro ld—Twice Born Men.
Strong, Josiah—E xpansion; I ’be 
Times and  Young Men; The Next 
G reat Awakening; The Challenge 
of the C ity ; Religions Movements 
for Social Betterm ent.
Jam es, W illiam —Some Problems of 
Philosophy. ■ - ■
W undt, Outlines of Psychology.
Boyce, Josiah—Outlines of Psychol­
ogy.
Thorndike, Edw ard L ,—Elements 
of Psychology.
Morgan, O. Lloyd—Introduction ' to 
Comparative Psychology.
Moll, A lbert—Hypnotism ,
W hittaker, Anatom y o t the Brain 
and Bplnal. Cord.
$100 Reward* $100.
The readers of this pspar will bs plau* 
lolaarathst there ii at tau t ona 'dtmOM 
dtssste that scistiee ha* been able to sure tn 
ah l i t  stage* Snd' that i* Catarrh.' Ball 
Qitorrh Cure is Urn only positive sure now 
known to the medics! fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional discus, require* 
eonetltotitswU treatment. Ball's Catarrh 
Cure!* taken internally, acting directly up 
<|i the blood and mucous surma C of syktam 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
Wading up the constitution and MstsUnji; 
nature in doing it* Work, Thi proprtatom 
bars no much fsith in its curattvs powers, 
bat they offer on* Hundred Bollars for sny 
sun that it fails to emra. Ssnd for list o 
tsstfmonhl* _
. AddsMa r . J. m r m Y  A Oof Toisd* O 
3iffd tty Druggist fils. . 
all's Family PiUs avs tlm heat,
P u b lic S a le
As I have given up some rented land, 
and having aisurplus of stock, I will sell 
at Public Sale at my residence On what 
is known as the Littler farm, U miles 
east of Cjifton ill miles north west of Sel­
ma ahd one mile west of Selma pike, on 
the Tindall road, on-
T U E S D A Y . O C T O B E R  24 , 1911
Beginning at 10 a. m., the following 
property, to wit;
12 H EA D  O F  H O R S E S  12
Consisting of 1 grey draft home I  years 
old, sired by Prince Albert; 1 bay gen 
eral purpose horse by Bobby Burns 
dam by Bang Fatchen, extra good driver; 
1 black draft mare, 4 years old,-with colt 
by side;l browft Bang Patchen mare, 17 
years old, good worker and driver 
sorrel driving hiare, 8 years old,yearling 
draft gelding by Prince Albert; yearling 
black gelding by Boer Jr.; yearling draft 
filly by Bismark; bay driving mart ft 
yearold, can be driven by any one; bay 
weanling gelding by Ugein; bay wean 
ling gelding by Royal Simmons.
9 7  , , H EA D  O F  H O G S  97
Consisting of 50 April pigs, will weigh 
ICO lbs by day of Sale; 5 sows with pigs 
by side and two will pig by day of sale
5 H e a d  o f  c a t t l e
Consisting of 4 miicb cows giving milk 
one suckling calf.
2 9  H E A D  O F  S H E E P  2©
Consisting of Ift Merino *"es; 12 lambs
32 0  S H O C K S  G O O D  C O R N  
FA R M IN G  IM P L E M E N T S
Consisting of feed wagon, Wheel break­
ing plow, gang plow, 2 walking cultiva­
tors, plain Superior drill, and other ar­
ticles not mentioned,
Term s made known day of sale
JAMES HARRIS,
LAMAR TITOS* Auct*
ROBERT ELDER, Clerk.
B o n a n o
Mrs.................... . Hfgbmoro, 8. D.
writes us under date  30-29*10. , 
“ I  prefer Bonano to  any coflee 
substitute th a t I  have used, and 
I  have tried about all as thorn.”
orig inal 0# above m our files. 
A ll tOBlhnomals published are 
voluntary and unsolicited,
T ria l package limkes ten cups. 
Sent postpaid for 2e stamp.
D ept A.
International B anana Food Co., 
Chicago, Hi,
mm*
W E  have now in stock in all sizes and 
widths, all the new things in fine 
footwear for men, women and children.
W O M E N ’S Button Shoes in Patent, Suede 
Dull Calf, Tan Calf, Vici Kid, Cravenette 
-and Dull Kid also Velvet Button Boots.
M E N ’S Shoes in Box Calf, Gun Metal, 
Pritent Kid, and Tan Calf.
FOR B O YS AND GIRLS, we carry 
Shoes that look well and wear well. W e  
make a specialty of foot form shoes for 
the little folks.
Good Shoes at R easonable
Prices
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
XENIA, OHIO.
Only Once in a Lifetime
You will buy a boiler if  you buy wisely.
A boiler will give you
SUMMER HEAT IN W INTER,
will heat every portion of- your house, 
and the fiioney invested will give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
be obtained in any other manner. It 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU WILL NOT KNOW IT IS 
WINTER.
Without boiler heat you are missing the - 
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the cost to secure such heating 
and you will wonder why you did not -  
have it done before.
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and for fuel. 
Twenty-two years' experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results.
O U R  C A T A L O G  IS  F K £ £ .
Ask for It and for sny Information about Ifeatlttg.
G I B L I N  ®. C O .' .. U T I C A ,  N. Y.
P R IN T IN G
T o  C u re  a C old in O n e  h a y
TUwLwwtive Bromo QgiitiNe TiMstft* /fry
Ortp
m m m e p
